Greetings Parents,

Campbell High School (CHS) operates Spartan STEM Diplomats Academy—an afterschool 21st Century Community Learning Center (CCLC). The program provides academic enrichment opportunities during afterschool hours with a focus on:

- Tutoring services in Science, Math, and English
- Real-world problem solving in Science, Math, and Engineering
- A broad array of project based learning (PBL) enrichment activities to reinforce and complement the regular school day courses
- Literacy and financial educational development for families

The afterschool program is open four days a week—Monday through Thursday from 3:30-6:30 P.M. In addition to the above services, it provides transportation and a nutritional snack daily.

If you are interested in the Spartan STEM Diplomats Academy afterschool program, you or your student may receive more information by:

- Picking up a registration packet from a homeroom teacher, school counselor, STEM office, or front office staff
- Emailing the director, Matlea Parker at matlea.parker2@cobbk12.org, or the site coordinator, Jeffery O’Neal at jeffery.o’neal@cobbk12.org

Thank you for your Spartan STEM Afterschool support!

Matlea Parker
Director
matlea.parker2@cobbk12.org